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LOIC Will Remain
Open

Denkc Khmer

Although the clas-
srooms at Lubbock
OpportunitiesIndustrali-zatio-n

Center (LOIC)
may look deserted.

FannieJaushalinsmilesafsheenjoys
a reception held for Grandparentsat

by
Denke Kkuicr

Now that Lubbock's
rccorcL4ond election .is
over, and sSfcn of jthe

eight propositions
approved, citizens are
now waiting for those
capital improvements to

; The recent cold
weather has

to stajst

rumors that the center
may soonclose its doors
are not true,accordingto
LOlC's executive direc-
tor. Diana Henderson.

Hstacado

get underway.
East Lubbock cjlfzeps,

in arewonder-
ing when
will begin to remove the
curve at East 34jh and
Qurit Avdnue.

turning on furnaces,
collecting firewood and
looking for otherwaysto

Cold
prompted

jubbockities

particular,
construction

STOMflkS!! Many of you tmr
heardof lhtm. hut mow yvtt can --

them. These young stneer players --

under fight yemt of age- had veiy
suixessfulymr. Cumking theseyoung
femms were: Carey Chmmtet. Sr..
Jimmy WUhs and Tommy Ledtridge.

Back Mm:- - Irk hard tssix. mm of
Rk-har- d Thomas; Rodrkk Taykte. son
of Mrs. andMas. Mehm Tayk$r; Cam'
Chdders.Jr.,urnof Mr. andMrs. Carey
Chdders. Sr.; Xem Letkiatg. son qf
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ledtridge;
purfeeJohnson,son of kin. Cemrsiene

TerreH Person, son of Ms

TVIlSSGS ! I

According to Hender-
son. LOIC recently
completed a clerical class
and are now starting
GED classes for adults

High School.

According to City
Planner,Jim Bertram; a
definite time frame has
not been scheduled for
any of the projects.
However, in the city's
Capita Improvements

stay warm. But often, in
an effort to stay warm,
people are exposing
themselvesto the dangers
of carbon monoxide.
"The colder weather of
the winter seasonsignals
the start of the most
dangerous time of the

Improvements

Warning Against
Weather

Ax

judi Person; Ray Wilhann. II son of
Mr. and Mr Rar Withmnn, Sr.

Bottom Row: ClearerneWalker, Jr..
son of Mr. andMrs. CteartnceWalker.
Sr.. Craig Miller . grandsonof 4s.
tmrta Miller; Frankie Bomha.n.
gramhonof Ms. Mmma Milt: Zehhie
Lethrtdge. son of Mr and Mrs, lehhie
Uthridgf, Sr.; DarshoeiWtmX mm of
Mr. andMrs. Jimmy Wilms: Erk Boyd,
urn of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde md:
Todrhk MMer, grandsonof Ms. Emma
Miller. Not smonis Rvdekk Newman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Amen Newman.

it s? vm fcuw

trying to cafn their high'
school diplomas.

"We are waiting on
more adults to enroll in
the GED program. We
want everyone to know
that its notjust for CETA
students,but opento the
general public ar well,
Henderson said.

In addition to those
studentsenrolled in the
GED classes.LOIC has
ISO people involved in
LOIC programsthrough-
out the city.

However, despitethese
brightspois, there have
been difficulties at the
center, especially with
President Reagan's

out-sta- ff

Because

Major Meier, the seventh Air
project officei: the '' Horce Base Christmas

Program, the East 34th
and Quirt issue was
scheduledfor 1983-198- 4.

Once construction
"does begin, a portion of
American Iron andMetal
Jnc.on Quirt Avenue will

y;ar for accidental
carbonmonoxide poi-

soning,"accordingto Lee
Orr, Registered Sanita-
rian and -- Environmental
Health Coordinator for
the Lubbock Health
Depaitment.

Last year 134 Texans
died from carbon
monoxide poisoning.

58
percent of these were
apparentsuicides

Carbon monoxide is a
colorless, odorless, very
toxic gas which formsd
by the incomplete
combustion of any
carbon fuel., "Anything
that bums can
carbonmonoxide includ-

ing gasoline, wood,
charcoal and natural
gas," said Mr. Orr.
Carbonmonoxide can be
lethal unless it is
sufficenti diluted with
fresh, air or properly
veiled out of closed
quarters.

Ccrbon monoxide
poisoning h;s been
known to occur in the

when furnaces are
in needot repair or when
vents, duet work and
chimneyj are obstructed
"When turning on
furnaces, look for a hhr

- a of proper
combustion," tntd Orr.

Mr. Orr also ara
gainst the dacr of

caiboa mouoxtdc build
ue fro ctr engims.

ptopit
atsetnat to warm a coW
car by letting tbe er
entoe run in ckmi
garage Carbon monoa--

ids htttk iub raotdlv

f

bildict duts.
WcVe had to cutback

18 tojth's
kinda 1 Uke you're
doubling up on every-
thing. Everybody that's
working Kerc arc doing
twice as muchis they did
before. J

Another Problem
caused by the budget
cuts, according to
Henderson, is that she
still does not know"how
much money LOIC will
be allocated for next

of that,
manyclassesthat would
be in session may be
delayed until next year.

ReeseAFB Christmas
Teaitts Announced

Dave annualReese
for

Approximately

form

heme

flamc sign

"Frequently,

from

year.

be taken out. However,
Dean.Yeisley.managerof
American Iron, says he
does not forsee any
problems with the new
role for Quirt.

when car engines are
idling," said Orr. "Cars
idling outdoorscan also
prove fatal to passengers
jetting inside."

Hunters and campers
should be wary of gas
fires left burning while
they sleep in a closed
trailer, van or camp
hou&e. (invented gas
Steves should also be
avoided.

Being aware of the
warning siins of carbon
monoxidf poisoning
eould save life. HBe alert
for these symptoms:
yawning, headache,
nausea,dizziness,ringing
in theearsandabdominal
cramps. The time
between recognition of
symptoms altd the onset
of utal poisoning is

rapid." said Orr. If you
suspectcarbonmonoxide
poisoning, get out of the
building immediately and
breath fresh air,"
recommendsOrr.

The approaching
winter season brings an
increased danger of
carbon monoxide poi-

soning. Being aware of
potentially dangerous
heating and cooking
practices and knowing
the warning signs at
carbon monoxide pl

9Q4s iltjH

yctttewt monoxide

Days )Uit!!

Councilman
OffToD.C.

City CouncilmanAlan
Henry will be in
Washington, D. C,
Thursday for a briefing
by PresidentReaganand
members of hk cabinet.

Henry, pnwldsnt of the
Texas Municipal League,
wilt join leaders of city,
countyandstateassocia-
tions from across the
nation for the special

White House briefing.
"Local electedofficials

arc a key link in the
president's federalism
goals," according to hc
president's assistant for
intergovernmental af-

fairs. We hope you will
be able to attend this
meeting so that you
might be more fully
informed on the pres-
ident's initiatives."

The Thursdaymorning
briefing will beheld in the
East Room of the White
House.

Classic High School
Basketball Tournament
announced the sixteen
team line up for this
year'sthreedayeventlast
week.

The Classicfield will be
divided into tv.o divi
sions. The larger schools
will compete for the
Prstdnt Trophy and
the small schools,wlH

otapete-ab- ;

.riaerTropHy. .jr.
This year, neither

division will have a
defending champion as
El- - Paso Andress will
remain at home and
Dimmitt, the Comman-
ders Trophy Division
championsin 1980, will
step up to compete in the
President's Trophy
Division. .

Andress won Presi-

dents. Trophy Division
titles in 1975. 1978 and
1980hut will not travel to
Reesethis year due to a
newschool district policy
that now prohibits travel
to out-of-to- wn tourna-
ments on consecutive
years. They hope to
return in the future.
However, 1 PasoBowie
will representthe El Paso
I S. D. at Reesethisyear.
In anothersense,Andress
will againbe represented
at Reeseas theii former
coach, Phil Hilliard, will
lead Coronado in the
Classic after switching
jobs this past summer.

The field for the
President's Trophy
Division will consist of
Amarillo Big Spring, El
Paso Bowie, Canyon,
Lubbock Coronado.
DimmitL Midland Lee,
and Morton.

Of those teams only
Bowie is a newcomer to
the Clastic Morton won
the of
the 1976 tourney and
finished second in 4V75.

Big Spring ill be hoping
to improve but year's
sunrise third place finish,
but most "experts" tab
the team they beat for
third place, Midland Lee,
as the eventualchampion
this year.

Childress, Clyde,
Denver, City. Kermit,
Lorenzo, Lubbock
Christian, Suuon, i.nd
Tahoka wil contend for
the Commander's Tro-
phy Championship.
Clyde m Lorenzo are
pbytM in tsfir tienl
Cuosic-- lUrmii returns
after a two year absrice
audSUioa return aftera
five year absence.
LuoHeefc Christian, ts
1973 champion, is the

m rantS

mat 1 "
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Mrs. F. L. (Lucille) Lovings

Longtime
Resident
Succumbs

FinSr dt were tifcld

bubbofik. MrVLul
M. Lovings, Mldnay
afternoon,NoyetpberO,
1981. at the Mount
Gilead Baptist Church
with Rev. Herman
Phillips, pastorof Rising
Star Baptist Churchand
Rev. Polk, pastor
of Mount" Gilead.
officiating.

Interment was hekl in
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of Scdberry
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Linings wasborn
September 12. 1900 to
Eu and John Dunlap in
St. Louis. Missouri
v.here she reccied her
formal education. She
was united in marriage
to the late Mr. Raymond

HiiMrnOTii

AriionM Srr..

MAE" r"V""-- - t it
Whcurtey. Jr.. asfrn.
He precededher irfdeath.

Ob :'. Septeriibe 18,
l9il.- - she became the
bride of Dr. r.nmKlln t.
Lovlrig. The family
moved to Lubbock.
Texas on March 19. 1950
and United with the
Mount Gilead Baptist
Church arder the
pastoraleof the late Rtfv.
1. M. Woodard. In later
years, the family moved
their membership to the
Rising Star Baptist
Church a here Mrs.
i.oungs servedasa very
faithful member until
health prevented her
regular attendance.

On November 26.
1981. in the earlv
C ontinue on Page2

fls? iSBmwm. mmss
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VHC PROMOt ES SOCIOLOGIST - V Jwm
Ai pleiot, n f piesidrni for siuiknt affairs. University
. SouthernCalif irr, a, amiuuntedtheiromotiut of
Dr. Pamela Porter u director of Block Student
Serine Or Porter, a threetime USC graduate,had
beena un ioiognt m the ethnic sto0rsdepartme.itof
ih i turrsm

In iter position, she u he responsible for
developing und supervising programsand support
servhes f.it students, as well as servfmg m a ket
leadership role in the student affairs division.

lr Porter was prmtomh assistant professorof
sociology andanthropologyat Howard Umve.'sttv
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, Life Style

(EDfTOft NCTtt Nut k MmiMr tarts by Mt.
J McCmmI 4m U 8tyte." It It Ms way sf
sharing kit nny experiences 1ft lift.)

What Is Maturity??
Thfc It What A Commnnity Ntwh!

ConttntMii A mm hwt wrft
Within --ach house,the

people build ft primary
community when I1

household tasks and
economic rttpomlbiliiy
Tor mahittsmittc art
shared. There Is also a
great deal of interaction
between people of tho
different housesin work,
fellowship, celebration;
worship, study anti
analysis, mutual support
and strugglefor changein
the larger ("immunity
and society. There is thus
a shared comm nity of
spirit and concern in the
entire life center
community as well as in
the many small commu-
nities within it. A strong
concern in the life center
community is outreach.

They areattemptingto
intergrate living in a
caring community with
struggling for funda-
mental charge in the
larger society. Theyare
living the revolution in
their own lives as well as
working to transformthe
larger society.

Some questions for
further discussion:

1. How are you
practicing community
right now?

2. . What kinds of
community exist around
us now?

3. How would commu-
nity help us bring the
fyture into ttiepreeritor
to be the kind of people
you want to bc1

4. Are there ways you
can begin to build real
community in the area
where yo"u -- live now?

5. Are there peopfeybu
feel close to with whom
you would really like to
build a community?
What is preventing you
from moving ahead on
this? Who are the people
you trust?

Perhaps that will
define your community.

"What Can You Do"
Start a resource and

skills exchange as one
way to help build
community, get a group
of friends or neighbors
together and asK each
person to fill out a card

BishopAlexander's

25th Anniversary

BishopJ. E. Alexander
will celebrate his 25th

nnivenarycs BUhopof
the Church of God in
Christ, North West
Texas. Saturday.Dec. S.

1 98 1 beginning at 8 p. m.
at Ford Memorial
COG1C.

The public is invited to
attend.

Weproutyjutncunc
UtapfMattOf

WemWtYAUT

jaLb Mr

Kim
m Salts Manavrof

our Top Quality Gar

Oopsrtmtnt

Vial wlttt ftm toon!

3tvwuAf

THf

7474411

I, mi

and write on it what
resources and skills
htihe is willing to share
with otiters. On another
card, nut wlmt rttourots
and skills heahsnootk.

Then havepeople read
out their cards or put
them upon a board for
everyone to look at and
seehow many of people's
naids can be met within
the jroup. ParticularlyIf
people live relatively
close geographically,
hopefully, this resource
and skills exchange can
becomea reality and help
build a sense of
community.

"Remember"
Winner v Lomr

Winner Is always a part
of the answer.
Loser Is alwaysapartof
theproblem.
Winner - Always has a
program.
Loser - Always has an
excuse.
Winner- Sayslet me do it
for you.
Loser - Saysthat'snot my
job.
Winner - Seesan answer -

for every problem.
Loser- Seesa problem in
every-answe- r.

Winner - A green near
every sandtrap.
Loser - Seestwo or three
sand traps near every
green.
Winner - Says it may be
difficult M it's poSsiBIe'.'
Loser. - Says it njay be
possible, but it's too
difficult.

"Be a Winner!!"
SMILE!!

ReeseAFB

Continued from Page 1

only schoolwith aClassic
title to its credit.
According to Major
Meier, the "experts" see
no clean-cu-t favorite in
this division. "Fans will
see some strong, evenly
matched teams in the
Commander Trophy
Division," he adds.

As in the past, all
games will be played in
'.he basegymnasium with
the first game the day
beginning at 10 a. m. and
gamesbeginning every90
minutes thereafter until
eight games have been
completed.

The p!in dat for
this year's Clastic arc
Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday. Dwember 17,
18. and 19 respectively.
On Thursday, elympic-styl-e

opening eersmonies
featuring the participat-
ing teams,theReeseAFB
Color Guar1, and the
New Deal High School
Band will begin at 9:30 a.
m.

.c, 2if. A.F.O.

PUdgeesCross Burning Sands

Ttttae three ynung
Man have crossed the
bunting Minds They re
now Sorors of the Eta
Lambda Chapter of
Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority.

Laura Casmore. the
daughterof Mrs. Sylvia
Casmore of Port Arthu; .

Texas. Laura is a senior
at TexasTech l)niversit
majoring in Telecommu-
nications.

Jacquclyn Lucas is the
daughtn oi Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. C. P. Luras. She is
also a senior at Tech
majoring i Treoptemetry.

Kimberly Johnson is
the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Johnson,111.

Faith First Baptist
Church News

SundaySchoolstarted
at 9:30 a.m. last Sunday
morning with Supt. R.
Portee, Sr. at his post.
The lesson was: "Ldvc
One Another." Scripture
was I John 4:7-2-1.

During morning
services,devotionWas led
by Bro. R. Portee and
Bro. V. Edwards. Rev. F.
B. Bell, pastor,delivered
the message ofthe hour.
His subjectwas:"Sunday
Morning Fishing." His
scripture was St.
Matthew 13:47-5- 0.

Everyone enjoyed the
message.

Among thevisitors last
Sundaywere Sis. Elnora
Dinwiddle's daughter
and husband from Fort
Worth. Texas; Mr. and
Mrs. Holly and grand-
son; Also visiting with us
were members of Rising
Star Baptist Church,Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Ed-

wards.

At the 3:00 p. m.
services,a

' specialdaywas
heJObr Bro. Granville

'WallitCcr D6WIT8 rf "wa s
led by Bro. V. Edwards
adn pro. R. Portee. A
welcome was presented
by Sis. L. Harper.
Speakersfdr the program
were Bro. V. Edwards.
Sis. G. Henderson, Sis.
M. Quinnine, Sis. C.
Brown, Masonic Lodge
No. 235. EasternStarNo.

Sundays

Laura C asmore

She is

Ttch
a sophomor at
majoring in

Elementary Education

228. Speakirrg for the
Lodge wsa Bro. W.
Lodge No. 235 wtrs Bro.
W. Watson and Sis. C.
Collins for Lodge No.
22S.

The choir sung
wonderfully. Bro.
Wallace is the oldest
member in the church
and the oldest memberof
the church. The members
of the Faith First Baptist
Church turned asidethat
29th day of November,
1981 to show

for the fine brother,
designating it as Gran-
ville Wallace Day. Rev.
Bell preacheda wonder-
ful sermon. His subject
was "Make Spiritual
Investments.'" Scripture
was St. Luke 12:35-4- 4:

Peter, 4:10. His subject
was "Stewards of
Heavenly Goods."

Rev. F. B. Bell, pastor;
Ms. Alisa Henderson,
reporter.

EHS PTAMjeeiV'

t$r ,
j'tacjdo,' ' Higff ;

School PTA vtll meet
Thursday,December ipi
at 7:30 p. m. The choir
and bandwill perform for
the members.

All membersare asked
to attend.

Friendly

Paul Enger
Fresh Water Cat Fish $1 .00 Lb.
8 Oz. Jars- PicanteSauce- Green

Sauce- JalapenoPeppers
3 for $1.00

3202 Avenue H Lubbock,Texas

SandsRestaurant
Hours

Closed

310 AvenueQ
763-286- 1

Under
Haw
Management

HemeStyle Cookln
Breakfast - Luncheon Specials

. Monday thru Saturday
Banquet futilities Awilahk Up to 40 People

With RetervtitioHsf!

TIME TO RENEW!tl
PLEASE CHEqK ONE)

FfaWMt UkAaV IP daf $0W Wf&t&ikHt Hi

.l.fttf. Lubbock, Jmm79m
Q9Ci kmp up with

Mom iy m$ tkmmi Hmmtng, wh v

ANNUAL 1ATF8

apprecia-
tion

lM
.) liM

I

Kimberly Johnson JacquelynLucas

LOOK1N PINE, the new
cwnltf strip starting next
week in this newspaper,b the
brainchild pf Ray
Billingl&

The strip, which focuseson
Ray Brajllay, his supercool
friend Rwhard, his gorgeous
girlfriend Maxine, his parents
and l younger brothers
Ricky and Dayrel, is set in the
innar city. Bat Hie characters
andsituationsareuniversal.

--Btllingflley, who was born
and raised in New York City,

It&te that sibling rivalry and
an accident were the two
major factors in helping his
oaresr as a cartoonist. His
older brother was also draw-
ing when the two were
youagar and the competition
betweenta4m gave Ray the
oxtra push he needed to outdo
his brother. Then, at the age
of 14, Ray bad an accident
and"broke his hand. When the
castcameoff eightweekslat-
er Raydiscoveredhe'd devel-
oped a whole new drawing
style,

Ray developed his first
comic strip at age 16. Called

3fd Psfty

RI(;KY AWWYfEL DID tm'.l

up to 12 hoarrelief

1

SM.7

paid pcs umm

g

Mrs. R L. Loving!
Ceafhjwiwl from Page 2

morning hours, she
succumbed ni her
residence

She leaves to, mourn
ler a dt'Otcd
husband.Dr FranklinJ.,
Lovmgs of the home; two
foHcr daughters -

Roscila Bell of Icncr.
Colo, and Romamta
Kinchckm ol l)ener.
Colorado a ncphc.
Walter Dnnlap of Butler.
Pa.: a cousin. Robert
Vauehn ol St. I ouis.

eight
children, ten
arandchildrcn:a
loxing Iricnds and

New ComicStrip SetIn inner
City DebutsNext Week

Roy MWng4y

"City Limits," it was about
twe eld men living a retired
life in the city. His drawing
talent enabled him to get a
four-ye- ar scholarship at the
Schoolof Visual Arts.

In addition to developing
LOOKIN' FINE, Ray hascon-

tributed artwork to numerous

HI Itmcv nrr nn am tup rfurre I ItmivO? rm
Pfll'YwwD.A'

Raff and
Gibson Dru

60

oosW

- -

death:

Mo: grand
fr.at

host of

1

aiiieiaiM. .

Caaket Wirm tMitHty M
and Evertu I. Htfrtftt.

Hrmarary bmttt
Ccorg WMk W. T.
Ciarrett. Freddk? Wiafc-ingio-n,

Ollie John.
Clarence I.. Erin. Sr..
and Eli Woods.

Flower bearer
the Rinihg Star taMiat
Church W. M S. inl
Ude Social AH
Cluk

magazines including &beny,
Career World, PixxMMt, Car-ra-nt

Hslth and Crazy. In Ufe
summerof 1979 be aad three
other students from the
School of Visual Arts worked
at the Walt Disney Studiest
Florida animating a Doaaid
Duck

n

3
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mm

mm

film.

(JHN tD WU
START &UYINS.
"EBONY fOK. gr

Hall

in the
Family Park ShoppingCenter

Youll like us even betteH
fJ0 Seniort Citizens Discount

Persons Age
Afrin Nasal Spray

thekwfMtaethiQ
Mtaitftcoftaetttnt

M:miT

Over

$2.99

SteamerShowerMassage

ContactSevers(Jdldl

Formula Wt

3V-y- y Regular $S7.iS P "JP"

$i3

Straattab

mi
$S.i9

CaM fcf aadIktvt a as4 t aeafaf
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mpk oi "tht First" It No Soitf
"The First" intoduction of JackieRobinson to the

Broadway stageshould not havebeena musical.There
was no music in his entrance into rrfojor league
baseball:only discord. I know, I wasthere. Only a few
white writers could capture,and pen paint, the Jackie
Robinson who fought through the corrosive
byproducts of prejudice, which before him, blocked
the basepaths.Nor could they properly highlight the
dignity, the grace and thecouragewith which he met
his daily adversaries. Or epitomize his tremendous
energy. vpill-Hrw- tr and tlx formidable talent which
kept htm performing throughdepressionand edginess
aas he flirted with dangerof hit own physical well
being. All this brought to the edge bysleeplessnights
when the exhiteratlott of successwas drowned in the
bitternessof bias ashe was kept off the team bus and

, shovedto the othersideof the railroadtracks. His was
, an intensely vivid experience with life time

effectiveness.The nightmare of it, the drama and
impact upon the past, present and future are not
conducive to theshuffle and sham, fun and gamesof
musical abatedbv a quick "buck ami wing" before the
backdropof a song. Jackie Robinson's destiny was
scaled.His wasan unusualexperiencewhich changed
the face of America. How he did it. and all those
involved, deservesfar better than a stereotyped pen
approach for Broadway critics to pick over.

GLITTER & GLAMOUR The inclementweather
did not deter theglamoursetfrom making theH'wood
like opening of "The First. Thebig conversationpiece
however were from Amb. Franklyn Williams and
John Johnson, the ABC-T-V newcaster. They both
were said to be escorting ladies of the other color
spectrum. Rachel Robinson,a gracious and gorgeous
hostess,had severalguestsdown front and in boxes.
They included Leeand InaArcher, Warren andTeena
Jackson,Ruby and JackGordonand this scribe and
his lsadorable. Others who caught eye-lev- el were
Raymond and Marion Rogers,Marion Logan. David
and Mrs. Robinson. Hal Jackson,with his lovely
daughter.Jewel JacksonMcCabe. the striking Sheron
Robinson;Melba Moore, in a lovely gown which did
nice things to her well proportionedbody, Mr. and
Mrs. Eubie Blake and Joe Bostic who came late
enough fox his front row seatto beasembarrassedasa ,
deejay without an open mike.

The opening nite folks loved "The First".and gave it
their standing approval. And that wasdeservingfor a
well rounded cast; especially David Huddleston.
David Alan drier and Lonette McRee.The afterparty
at 54 wasfun. Beerand hotdogs,popcorn and corn on
the cob, in an Ebbets Field decor, kept the myth

v alKc.lt wasaggCrDdevening that was well doneand in
it good ta1?te Too badThfi" wasn't adrama tfalk

immortalized
"

the dramatic t hi ngs which ' Jackie
Robinsondid afterwalking through a door which the

; black pressopened.After all we all don't have rhythm
and some of us hate watermelons.

NEWS FRONT -- None of the dailies screamed
' about it but there were a few lines that the Dade

County Commissioners votedto award the family of
.rth'ur. McDufiie SI million. Plus an additional

SIOOGs from the city of Miami. McDuffie is the
gentlemanwho died aftera beatingby thepolice w hich

m

MLS

rj
REALTOR

SB V

Cornerof

illy

Rowe's
NoteBook

WE BUY

L aaaawar

mamsmi imw ways c mnaim aaanmwncn uaey
were vtwwsyu hmwothi sim hi w. i hc wmwhww ts
fxptrtcd t tui It-mon-th oM thtflatioft in Federal
court Wt wftMt thefiiftfty of thetote fcwatfratwt man had
asked for $25 milttoa ... Ow of Denver a Federal
Judgehat ratal that Trailways against
driver Floyd Henry when he wasfired for rtfetiftg to
shave his beard. Said the Judge. --25 of the Mack
mensuffer a skin disorderthat is alleviated by wearing
a beard."The filling here is that yon just might enjoy
"Merrily We Roll Along" at the Alvin Theatre. It hasa
spirited young mixed cast that trys awfully hard to
make something out of what we felt wasn't that hot.
It's that time againand theHarlem DanceFoundation
plansfor the 6th. annual presentationof "SantaClaus
and the Unicorn"are in their final stages...Bob Evans,
seeking private money tofilm "The Cotton Club," is

insuring backers that it will be a gangster Him
convering the 20s and 10s and not a black musical as
some thought.. Red Randolph,who spent a bundle
trying to makea go in the46streetrestarurantrow. has
found a buyer. He was that happy to sell the spot and
lucky to walk away a few bucksaheadof what he had
when he left his Harlem location to try downtown..
AUbrey Lewis hasbeenreelectedprexy Of EDGESand
doeshe havesomegrandioseplanson the front burner

BY MAIL: A mostly male audienceat the H'wood
Palladium loved every second of Grace Jones'
encore. Instead ofkissingthe out streatchedhands,she
licked them.... If you were aroundthen, or interested
in the history of his period, Thtf Whole World In His
Hand,"authoredby SusanRoberson.isahard to put
down "Pictorial Biography of Paul Robtrson."...
B'klyn lensman Dave Green is at the wailig wall after
his studiowas burglarized Ind torched to destroy too
many important photo negatives...Jim Cuffee, thebig
B'klyn and Atlanta City land owner, is set to do his
thing in Libera wherelie and theheadmanareasclose
as 12 o'clock. He's picking up the tab to jet a group of
select friends to the African nation to watch the pre?
cut the silk. Is Robert Guillaume. star of "Benson",
holding out an announcementin difference to his
studioboss?... Lovely Debbie Allen and Veteranactor
Moses Gunn may walk away from "Ragtime" the
recognisedsuperstarsthey are. Moseshasbeendoing
it right for a long time and Debbie is the most exciting
new beauty to light up the stage since Dorothy
Dandridge almost made it to the stars.... Cutting the
silk to open H 'wood's new onestep motion picture--t

office Mayor Tom Bradley declaredwar
against the lure of other invirons seekingthat which is
H'wood's trade mark.

STAY LOOSE ... (Billy Rowe is a syndicated
columnist for the NNPA.)
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New and Used Cars & Trucks
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- CustomVans
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Buy A Car & Get A Check!
Up to S700

See Me - CharlesHobdy at
7007 South 745-44- 81
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ThraaBarfonnanoestMs twatk arescheduledat the
Lubbock Chrk Center Theatre ofthe world-famou- s,

traditional ballet fairytale "The Nutcracker"
This delightful and melodic work, a must for

children and adultsalike, hasdown throughtheyears
becomeanannualChristmas event,from the topcities
of the world down to the smallest towns.

Telling the story of the little girl Clara and dream
revolving arounda magical nutcrackerthe story has
been an enchantment for all ages. The ballet is

performed to music by the famous Russiancomposer,
Tschai Kowsky, andhighlights are seenin the various
dancing episodes that fill the production.

For the Lubbockperformances,to be given Friday
and Saturdayat S p. m. andat 2:30 p. m. Sunday,the
dancingensemble is made up of the Lubbock Civic
Ballet. Tickets are on sale at the Civic Centerbox
office and --at Hemphill-Wel- ls South Plains Mall.

Trices are $8 and $ for adultsand $4 for children.
Further informationcan be had by calling 793-910- 7.

Leading the large cast of dancers is Whitney
Etchlson as the girl, Clara.

Music for the productionwill be by the Lubbock
Symphony Orchestra.

Two guest artist dancers have been announced in

specialty roles of "The Nutcracker."They are Kathy
Thlbodeauxand Homer Garza, both active with the
JSckson Ballet of Jackson,Miss. Miss Thlbodeaux
hasperformed with the Starsof the American Dance
in Atlanta, GaM and representedthe United Statesat
the Third World BalletCWffipctitton in Osaka,Japan.

HomerGarea t from McAllcn andstarted dandng
with the Rio GrandeValley Civic Ballet. In additionto
the JacksonBallet, he-"h- danced with Ballet South
and the Connecticut Ballet. He danced with the
Joffrey Ballet one ybar and was a guest with the
Kansas City Ballet h the summer of 1980 for five
weeks.

Community Club
Meets

The LadieY"
nit? Club held its
monthly meeting Satur-
day, November21, 1981,
in the home of Mrs.
Gladys Shcphard.

The meeting was
opened with the vice
president, Mrs. Betty-Collins-

,

in charge, with
styging, prayecs and 2.
verses from the 45th

t Pfcolm

Businesswas as usual.
" The ladies also planned
ij their annual Christmas
l! parw,which is set for the

tMMSatu?day night in
uecemoer.

The hostseta,beautiful
table, and the" ladies all .

brought covered dishes.
Members presentwere:

president, Mrs. Claretta
Brown; Ms. Betty
Collins, Ms. Fannie
Young, Ms. A. L.
Daniels, Ms. Pearl
Bilker, Ms. Mattie
Wallace, M- -. Louise
Sparks and Mi Gladys
Shephard.

The Ladies Commu-
nity Club is one in which
.ha spirit of the Lord is

always present and the
ladies enjoy just coming
togethei in fellowship. If
you are interested in
becoming a part of a
Christiangroupof ladies,
then call Mrs. C. Brown,
president of the Ladies

Classifieds
762-36-12
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Community Club.

2809 Ave. Q
Lubbock, Tx
8067-535- 3

HENRY DOMINCUEZ
Owner-Pharmacis-t
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Chic Jeans

3 Sty $25.00
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Senior Citizens

Free Delivery With Purchase
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U. S. Navy - Not JustA Job.It's An Adventure!

Check With Your Local Recruiter
High School Graduates- 762-760- 4

College Graduates- 744-392- 2

The Sound Shoppe
SteroEqualizerSale
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S Eaitd Graphic $119.95
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Editorials
Thtnfcs, LPDI!

taJl

At t time when the Lubbock Polk Departmentis
being criticized and put down theLnkktk Dttt hat
nothing but praise for the exceptional job done to
recover the items stolen from our office last week. A
very good. fast, and professional job.

Thank you. LK!!

On another police matter, we still believe the
punishmentwastoo severe.We felt this wayatthetime
of tiie Civil Senice hearing- that the punishmentwas
too severefor the crime in thecaseof former Lubbock
Police Department Lt. Wayne Robersonwho wast 19
year veteran of the force before dUmbscd.. A
demotion,tutpensionwithout nay for given amount
or time or early retirement or someother method of
punishment couW have betti iMmbHtitrtiL But not
giving up 19 yeanof strvie to tlik ciiyH We feel this

way aboutanyonew1h hasgiven tttasi miiny yearsof
their Iffe in anymroetdrenouptUdpji mil that's. .

too mtny years to go mvffi Ihd drain!!

In 1982, if you owe child supportpaymentsand if
you havea refund check coming from the Internal
RavsftoeSarviaa(TRS). you maybe in for thesurprise
of your life. Y6u sse. a new program has been
developed where names ef non-chil- d support
payments are being fed to a computer at IRS
headquarters.

Brothers, in the future,you may run but you wont
be able to hide.The computerwill haveyournimber if
you work and pay income tax. Somethingto think
about! Don't you agree??

Now that thebondelection is over andsevenof the8
propositionswereapp.oved by thevotersof Lubbock,
we will watch the powers that be and see that the
citizens get what they voted for - planned organized
growth! We will especiallywatch the East34th Street
and Quirt Avenue right-of-wa- y project.

Somethingto think about:The bestsocial program
for any poor or minority (or anyone) is a JOIIJ

Speaking of planned organized growth, the words
of former Mayor Roy Bassasacandidate speaking in
January. 1977: "The City is at the thresholdof an
enlargedopportunity.We needto view it asa unit. A

5bllght in any part hurts all. A benefit in any part
helps all."

"All Lubbock citizens are concerned about the
safety of themselves, their families, and their
possessions.A prime function of local government is
to help in that protection.Whoever has the mayor's
post has a tremendouschallenge, and a wonderful
opportunity for service. I would like to participatein
the excitement of the challenge and the service."

(Sudinedd

in ike

By Charles E. Belle
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Performanceat Issue
American Auto Industry Roars

Back
Detroit ... For those who just can't wait for the

American automobile industry .to come back like a
truechampion- fear not. No one is going to push this
country's big three car manufacturersaround much
longer. The air is still here in Detroit.

Like raging bulls, the Big threehaveseenenoughrod
I and intend to keep fighting even with openwounds,
Gernal Motors Corporation,Ford Motor Company,
and, of course, Chrysler have been cut and shamed
enough by high domestic interest ratesand low down
dirty tricks by foreign firms asmuchastheycanstand.

At total risk is oneout of everysix iobs in America.
Automobile manufacturingin this country touches
directly or indirectly that mu.iy would be wage
earners. Everybody can understandwhy Detroit is

'Dedicatedto Freeman,Justiceami Equality"

T. J.Fatiercaa
EdiHe r, RkHardMM
JeffJ4nr

The "LubbockDifMt" Is m kukfututent,privately'
ownedminority mcmruxwrspoperpubUiheilevery
Thursdayby KATMfCMI and AJfOClATES ot 510
East23rdStreet. Lubbock. Texm 7f404. rhonc906)
762-M1- 2.

All non-sta-ff or unsolicited ankles,momtsctlmts.
and letters do net necessarih' reflect iht.jtmd or
feeling of this publication.Haute.swtiem, etc. aw
sent to Tie Lnkknk Dfeaat at the owner's risk.
TW LaWiaek Dtfsec is not liable or rrmontHtk or
custom or return, reap womsmmrttcm. picture.

Subscription rotes ore $12 mummify, mrwtm m

La keek Dtgaat 510 Em 23rd St, ret or P. 0. ox
53. Lubbock. Te) TftfJf.
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STOCKMAN

An IndependentView from CapitolHill

BY HON. GUS SAVAGE
First Black journalist

ever elected to Congress

PresidentReagan,David StockmanFail

Humphrey'sMoral Test of Government

When 1 read aboutDavid Stockman'sproblem with
foot-in-mou- th' disease, I was not surprised by his
revelation that"supply-side"economicswasju-sta new
namefor "trickle-down-" policies that favor the rich.
As a matter of fact, we said just this months ago.

What doesbotherme,however, is the factthat in the
face of Stockman'scandor- as Some havedescribed
his rambling - manyAmericansarestill willing to give
PresidentReagan'supsidedown,conomicprograma
test. A:d this test comesat the'expenseof America's
children, senior citizens, and the sick, needy, and
handicapped.

This lack of concern for sucha largesegmentof our
population reminds me of former Vice President

lighting hack. -
.

PerformanceIs the name of the new oar giirie.
Perfection in automotivemam'facturingis magnified
in the marked excellenceof anefficient performance
car on track. Corvette,crown jewel, of the Chevrolet
division of General MoJ&s Corporation in 1982 will .

bcludea special Collector Edition HatchbackSport
Coupewith u VS engine rated at 2C0 horse power.

Heaven help the foreignc-- in the crowwalk whtn
tuis Crois-Fir- e Injection fightin' machine whips
around the corner. This year wVe addadacononty
and perform nee," comments Corvette's eh'.frf
engineer. Correct. Everyone wants to feat into the
performance act

. Actually, youcon too with Ford MotorCompany's
jani - new 157 horsepower Mustang. Baiiev. Ycmr '
pocketbookCan play tfw perfdrmanotgame at the "

magic Muatang low priceitvtllf yoa have to bag,
borrow or haaven forbid sttal to get FordV. faataat
Muatang, you dtflnHaiy should beabk to getaway -- it
docks to 60 miles per hour in 63 seconds- farter than
the law allows.

All of uscannotafford to play foot looseandfancy
free, Out find we still needa little actioneverynow and
then. Take a Chrysler Corporation car, comers for
America's finest frmUiev. For instance, the new
Chrysler Corporationcontinuesto iuvc the biggest,
ba, moat beautifdl front-whe- al drive family car
lffifvd in tfcc countrytoday.FantasyIslandsChrysler

MU Itffon
A frucy carnayfaouly in America can learn to love

or at loan mm iu thnr nsarta. What's more, tie
performaaoe- and priceU rigntl Heavenhelp thenicks
from fcftitfa snort wnta tneae H2 Aasoricancars
compmmm the couttry.

Tbaaatbnstoanwal not, of eovrsa,nukeot braak
Um amomoWIt lig th.e in iu struajkto securetot
confidonot of tbJ ootmtry car buying Miotic. They
howm,i!jabutmtatfatfaiib
poofcMt if tney take tw um to check toe tacsoui

TVte thr aaweiyprtpadoutatnot oiy noffodonmm orientod, ottt m-- fu tfciant tnoo
anythingyou haveseeasimilar in Use past three years.

That scoring three to one, in to first round,no
bod start for tfce Big threeon thecoscktrail. Nj
wmk we wuM take a closer look at GeneralMotom
Corporation and sec bow the big guy did it.

fiubert Humphrey's yardstick to determine
government's integrity.

- Humphrey said. "The moral test--of government is
how it treats those who are in the dawn of life, our
children! hose who are in the twilight of life, our
senior citizens;arid eventhose who' arein the shadow
of life the sick, the needy, and hahdjappgdi"

I usedthis quotationaspart of my openingremarks
at the final sessionof the4 1stannualconvention of the r.

Maryland NAACP StateConference of Branchesin S$
St. Mary's County, Maryland, on Oct. 31.
Incidentally, that organization at the same time
presentedme with aplaquedesignatingme"Freshman
Congressmanof theYear". Theaward recognizedme
as "Initiator, Agitator, Legislator, and
Communicator".

I told the Maryland NAACP that the Reagan
Administrationshould just try Humphrey's moral test
of government. When we look at the effort to remove
the floor from Social Security; when we look'at the
cuts in the food stamp program, the school nutrition
program, and the Comprehensive Employment
Training Act program,we seea clear lack of concern
for those who need government's help the most.

We seewhat is called a government supported by a
"Moral Majority" that is indeed a very immoral
minority.

Even a child would know that a family that earns
only $10,000a year would certainly needmore money
back from taxes than one that earns$100,000a year.
Yet the President's tax cut is upside down so that a
family of four earning $10,000 a year wou'd only
benefit to the tune of $40 in the first year of this bill.
Whereasthe family earning$100,000would get$4,000
backfrom tft'xei , That'sjust completely ftptlde dtjwn.

And Reagan's assertion that the riolvout o? the
goodnessof their hearts, would invert this money in
such a way as to bring prosperityto the nationwas,

C&ntlnHe en Page7
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Service

Age"
Repeat legislation has changed the age at which

Social Security beneficiaries are no longer subject
to the annualearnings test. The Annual earnings test
limits the amount a can earn and still
receive full Social Security benefits. Those people
receiving retirement and survivors benefits who are
underage65 canearnup to $4,440in 1982without any
effect on their Social Security benefits Those 65 or
over can earnup to $o,000in 1982and receiveall their
benefits.

Beneficiaries age72 or over can receive all their
Social Security benefits regarlessof how much they
earn in a yeai.

Under the old law, the age at which the an.iual
earnings test no longer applies was scheduled to be
lowered to age70effectiveJanuary.1982. rhe newla
delays this change for one year. Therefore, effective
Jaouary,1913, haneflciariesage70 ot over will beaha?
to receive U their Social Security benefits reaanitsas
of thtir tarniags. Until Jai uary, 1913, the sank!
earnings ten will continue to apply to bcasistaMt
under ag 72. Bcginaiag January, I9t. ;a annual
earningstest will applyto Social Security beneficiaries
uneWaajr70.

U yoti haveany (iicsfionsabouttt annua!earnings
test,pitas call the local Social Security OfficeW. The
phaaenumberis 762-731- 1.

The annualearnings test docsnot apply to people
leesivtag disability benefits People receiving
disability benefits should report any work to their
Social Security Office

Ff0. a iaMisgi - "Dear Bob --- Racially
motivated randomviolence. That'sa mouthful youll
have trouble saying five times fast. By the time you
havedoneso,anotherblack personmay havebecome
its victim. Such violence occurs more jften thanyour
worst nightmares might suggest Of course,even one
incident is too many.

Racially Motivated RandomViolence "is also the
nameof a privately published monthly newsletterthat
lists instances in which a white person (usually a
policeman) made an inexplicable and unprovocked
assault upon a black or brown person (Mexican).

The of violence against blacks and
Mexicans are, in more than half the casesreported,
preciselythosewhom we pay to protectus againstit"
says the newsletter. For example, the publication
charges that poliocmen m New Orleans have shot at
least 10 blacksandkilled eight of themduringtiic past
10 months.

Other reports culled fcom the local and national
press reveal an Increasing number of assaults upon
blacks by ent officials and private
citizens. These attacks range from drunken off-du-ty

policeman's firing into a sidewalk crowd to a white
woman'shitting two black womenwith hercar. And in
Washington the Reaganadministrationhas already
announcedplansto weakenor erasemany of thecivil-righ- ts

protections erectedover the pastthreedecades.
The new racist ethic is also pervasive in American
foreign policy as witnessrecentaction against Haitian
refugees.The old racisim was neverbearablebut the
presentracist policies and actions in many sectionsof
the country are even lessso. Racial randomviolence --
by individuals or by governments only provoke a
responsein kind from its victim, endof quote-Juli-an

Bond (George statelegislator and president Atlanta,
Ga. NAACP).

Bulletin: President Reagan has fired Arthur
Flemming, a strong advocate of civil rights, as
Chairmanof the Civil Rights Commission and named
ClarencePendletonto succedhim. According to press
reports, the White House has been angered by the
strong position Flemming has taken on fffirmative
actin, voting rights and busing to achieve school
desegregation.

Founded 37 years ago to assist poor and
predominantly Black institutions of higher learning,
the United Negro College Fund has won the respect
and the cooperation of the nation's largest
corporationsand its most prestigious foundations.
UNCF schools receive 80 pefCerif of thiir
contributionsfrom corporationsand foundationsand
20 percent from individuals, while the ratio for others
small private colleges arid universities is the exact'
reverse.UNCF's national goal tor this school year is
azi muuon.

It is reported to this columnthat Pecos,Texas has
one of the best working and integrated ministerial
organizations in theSouthwest.Protestants,Catholics
(there is no Jewishsynagoguein Pecos)work together
for the best welfare of its people. The ministerial
fellowship meetsweekly and is composed of almost
everychurch pastorin thecity, with theexception of
the Church of Christ and severalsmall independent
groups. Community wide observancesare held on
Thanksgiving and Easter and on special days if
desirable.

Book Review : Their Eyes Were Watching God, by
Zora Neale Hurston, University of Illinois Press-J-

anie'sstory is a carefuly wroughtexploration of ajl
facetsof life in an environmentthat is circumscribfd
by the many conditions and circumstances of being
poor and black in a society that is wealthy (by
comparison) and white. Hurston'sperceptionof black
womanhood is flawles and thereby timelessstates D.
narris oi me bagle. Get a copy
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"Thtf hath no
tamatatientakenytwu but
Mtfjtt m it common to
tAili: but Ood it faithful
who will not suffer youto
bt ttmfted above the ye
areabje; but wilt with the
temptation aho rriale a
wiy to escape, that ye
may bt able to bear it." 1

Cor. 10.13.
Temptations are as

much a part of our livesas
the air we breathe. 'We

cannot get around them;
we must bear them.

Jesushad safe that He
will never leave us nor
forsake us. As a resuft of
this, we can have tne
atittiance of ovejcomint
our temptations. 1

Please note that the
scripture tells - tik. thttt
temptationsare common
to man. If your tempta-
tion come tnjthefonjif
a man or woman, he or
she is common; so you
don't hatetoyield tuntte
solicitation of sexualsins.
If your temptation is

alcohol or tobacco,they
also are common. If it is

money; mbney also
common to man.

The list could go on
and on andwe would find
that everything that
Satan has to tempt a
person with is common,
for there is nothing new
under the heavens.-Notic-

that God das
equipped us with the
power to be able to bear
all of the temptationsor
life. The believer must
remember that God is

faithful, who will not
suffer us to be tempted
above that we areable to
bear.

The power in the life of
a Child of God must be
the Holy Ghost. The
beHever cannot stand
without the Holy Ghost

t

I
F. Jr.

Final rlfHlilre held
for Mr. JessetvTitus, Jr.
on Novem-
ber 25, 1981,at theLyons
Chapel Baptist Church
with the pastor. Dr.
Floyd Perry Jr..

Interment was held in
the ..City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of South Plains .

FuneralHomeV v,
!

Mr. Titus was born
October5, 1940ln Pari
Texas to the unionof Mr.
and Mrs. JesseTitus, Sc.

He became a member
of the church at an early
age,later unitingwith the
Lyon1. Chapel Baptist
ChtwiH.

HeV graduated'' froni
Durtttar High School in
1959,andattendedTexas
College at Tyler, Texas.

He leaves to mourn his
death: a wife! Mrs. Gwen
Ti' us of the Hpme; a son,
Jessie, three
daubers - Akayla
Kimberly and Rebecca;a

his
partnit. Mr. JesttTitus,
Sr. of Lubbock - a
mother, Mrs. Isabell

The members oi the
J . usalem Tempe
COGIC inviKs teryone
to attendspecial service'
n hono. of Btshcp J. E.

Judie, btginning Dec. 2

ihru Dec,ft at the church
locatcdf at 3508 Teak

enue?
Services will be he'd

eachnight, beginningat 8

p m.

DIRECT

and orW bonuwt.

son

OBSEQUIES I
Mr. Jesse Titus,

Wednesday,

officiating.

granddaughter;

Jerifclem Temple"
COGIC

DIAMOND

Harvey E. Robinson
Pastor

East Lubbock Church of
Goi

working in his life.
There art problems

many of you, my readers,
fact, Some of you may
thirik that you are at the
end of your rope. But
remem-bc- r did is
faithful; and if He

--allowwJfhe temptationto
fltrhtei' Hc will take you
through it, if you will
only trust Him.

There5are two factors
in every temptation- the
heart within and the evil
world without. They
stand to one another
much in the relation of
the powder-magazin- e

and the lighted match.
Temptationoriginates in
the heart, which is the
powder-maggzin- e. But
for jbe rtfstsragingthere,
the alluremets of the
world would be absolute-
ly powerless for harm,
becauseJesushasalready
made a way to escape.

There is no need to
panic in the face of
temptations. All one
needs to know is that
Jesus is near us all of the
time.

The Church of God
loves y3u. CalLus today

'at 747-689- 9.

Braxton of Lawton,
Oklahoma; a step-
mother, . Mrs. Fannie
Titus of Lubbock; a ,

brother,Billy of Lawton,
Oklahoma;a sister, Mrs.
Evelyn Taylor of Goleta,
California; a grand-
father, Mr. Ike Bell of
Lubbock; a host of other
relatives and many
friends,
sPillbearers wefe

Wiljiam Burrell, R. J.
Givens, Leon Curry,
Oliver W&iker, George
Montgomery, Ruben
Boyd, Charles Burrell,
Leandei Johnson, Jim
Turner, Robert Moore
and James Fisher.

Jioaorary pallbearers
Were Deacons of Lyons
'ba(5el BapUst.Church.

Amirillo
News
Servers Toge'her

Stfdday Clais or the Polk
ferreet United Methodist
Church it eocoraging
everyone or each family
to join irt the Advent

. Srrvtcee in yotir own
home.

Severs Together has
nuuia Advent v.'rctth at
$12.00 each, complete
with candles-Adven- t

began on
November 24, 198 1.

The proceeds will go
for mission projects. For
further information, call
806-374-289- The
church is located at 1401

Pofk Street, Amarillo,
Texas.

Local Moderator
to Preach At
StateMeet
Moderator Wilson

latdwin of the New Zeal
Baptist Association and
pastor of the Greater
First Baptist Cteurch of
Littlefield, Texas, will be

the speakerof the Baptist
Missionary & Education
of Texas Annual Board
meeting on Wednesday.
December 9th. at 2.30
p. m.

Moderator Baldwin, a
resident of Lubbock for
over 30 years, has been
ptttot at Greater First
Baptist Church for five

yefsra.
The Board Meeting

will be held at Mount

RUBY
JAY'S

CORNER
by

Ruby Jay

Servicesat New Hope
Baptist Church last
Sunday were great.
Beginning with Sunday
School openedby Sis. D.
Kinner. During morning
services.DeaconHoward
and Swindle led devo-
tions. Choirs wereat their
post of duty. The semon
was delivered by Dr. M.
P. Swisher of Austin,
Texas. His scripture was
Matthew 5:44-4-5; 1 John
4:16. His subject was
"Has Christian Ethics

ThankGodForJesus
(EspeciallyFor Mother)

wJesusIs Weeping"

My Lord is weeping, there are tears in His "eyes",
; I'm standingheredumbfounded and 1 ask why?

Then I rememberdd-t-n John 3:16;
We put them there,"We are so mean."

.Tar God so lovjedithe World Uhat He gave1His only

This was to show the world

ModeratorV'ifson Baldwin

Baptist Church in
Dallas, Texas. The
Annual Teawill held
at Bishop

The Boardof Christian
will sponsor

musical Sunday after-

noon, 6th.
President Edwards is

asking the full support
from all.

The Women's
Alliance

will hold their

at 7:30
p. m. at New

thttt Hfe loves

'mm itfMpMi

that whosoever"tfflWvijfti , in Him should riot
perish but have life."

To do some things like this. He's got to be alright!
He'sbeenour"All and All"; He comesto our every call
If He didn't???Our problems would have us up the

"Wall!"
He removedour Daddy from the unemployment lines;
He restoredSister's sight; when shewas
When thedoctorsgaveMotherup; He madeherwell!

When Brother was in the county; He went bis bail!'
He's been with us through"Thick and Thin"

(Revelaton 1:8)
He's our Alpha & Omega -- - the and End!

e'regoing to need Him again -- - "That's no lie!"
Let's start back "PraisingHis Name"; Wipe the tears

from His eyes!!

- Psalm 105:1-- 5

O give thanksunto the Lord; call upon His name:
Make know His deedsamong the people. Sing unot
Him, sing Pslams unto Kim: talk ye of all His
wonderous workds. Glory ye in His Holy name:let the

of them rejoice that seek the Lord. Seek the
Lod, and His strength: seek His face everymore.
Remember His marvelous worJts that He bth done;
His wanders and the Judjetrients of His mouth.

(AMEN)
lift Bvcry Voice - PraiseThe Lord!!

Directed - Arranged - - Guided by My
Lord JesusChrist

Written by: Billy (B; Mrrton
Your Brotherin Christ Jetus

Let's pray for one anotherAMEN

First Pentecostal

of Prayer
' Ornreh Service '

Sunday
Sunday School 11:39a,m--

Morning Worskb Strvire If t45 a. w.
PYfU ......
EveningWorship Service im p. m.
Tuctdey MlwioiMry lift p. m.
Wednttdiy Prayer Service IM p. m.
Thursday Youth Service 14 p. if.
Saturfe) Choir Practice 449 p. "t

Kor more cafe 7$-53-4 or 744-3-7l

in im

irrra4 new axtfmvf jfivlnp hrtr chonc to

Tm hmmd,mmmWt com

- " - -

p4m oo front vhffcU mat Ubr Mm II
I PROWN TIRf CO. hm M4M 1

Tabor

be
College.

Changed?"

Education a

December

Interde-
nominational

annual
meeting Saturday.
December 12th,

Hope

"everyone"

njiwpjwiiii'

"And
everlasting

going-blind- !

Beginning

heart

Produced

House

7:Mp.M.

iRfurmiion

SIRVICf

$mn tiyi im?

w.aiiai) tmm

MM Ax

Mr. TheodorePlica, Sr.

PioneersAt
Carter's Chapel
Will Be Honorfed

The pastor and
members of Carter
Chapel C. M. E. Church
wilt havea specialservice
"Pioneer of Faith"
honoring their church
father and mother- Mr.
TheodorePhek, Sr. and
Mrs. Sarah Taylor.

An open invitation is

.extended td all to
fellowship with this
congregation in this
"Pioneers of Faith"
service on Sunday
afternoon. December 6.
Iy8l, beginningat3 p. m.

Members of Carter's
Chapel realize both of
thesepioneers have truly

Baptist Church, in
Fellowship Hall.

Rev. A. L. Dunn left
Monday for Fort Worth.
Texas on a businesstrip
for the West Texas
Baptist District Associa-
tion. He is asking the
prayers of the church. He
also received word that
his had passed
away in East Texas. He

C ontinue on Page 10

IHntist
"win be

ham-"- " i PleasantGrove
BVptikt Church in
Tahoka, Texas on
Saturday,December5th,
Rev. H. Brainley,..pastor.
The church is located at
3rd Street and AvenueD.

Moderator Wilson
Baldwi will feature a film

aith s a
ivallable to yu

God
355 m St PVic

(Two Shfks OffldUu Road)

Com and Set V$t

Wt frre Aboui You!

Smtm f&mt t9M . i.

Na

cousin

New Zeal Board
eeting

JAMISON

-

-'

-

thenJanh
Word of God. "

LWMick

-

Hc. t. IiMhm
f-

Mn. SarahTaylor

been pioneers but their
faith gave the
endurance Deeded to
"wait upon tkt Lord" at
all time .for to
ihare thelf christian
ex with the
mcmb4ohip.

"PapaPhea"as he is
affectionally called came
to Lubbock in July of
1951, and with
Carter's Chapel.
Taylor as she is also
affectionally known
came to Lubbock
January7, At that
time, there was no C. M.
E. Church in Lubbock.
She united with New

Baptist Church.
She married the late Rev.
J. T. Taylor and during
this C. M. E.
Church of Lubbock was

sheunited
with church in July of
1939. To 'this they
arc still

Carter's Chapel is
located at 420 North
Quirt Avenue. Rev.

McKever is
pastor.

On Tap
entitled,;
Evangelism,.

The Missiblnasy So-

ciety of New Zal will
a program starting

at 10:00 a, m.
will convene at p.
m.

Wilson is

asking for all churchesto
be present.

AND SON

Ministry, Inc.

FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

Regardlessof your age or health-ConfinedU- o

hospital,nursinghome,or
bed.
YOU CAN GET PRE-NEE-

INSURANCE
Credit can be given on all small

burial insurancepolicies
age 0 75 and up to $5,000.

GraveService andTransportation.
Low monthly rates.

ree Information No Obligation
CALL

806747-273-1

IfFaith Bible
Bible

halp

exemplifying

Jn.torotnd.

organization to

1. Bible studies
r Intercessory prayer

3. Counseling and prayer by apjtointntattt
'So cameiHby

Cititrdt

iaaiFrCMai

wmmmn

dfractioiTt

prances

the

organized
the

Raymond

TJtebpard

Moderator

policies,

l ways, namejy;

waring, mdhemting by A

RaaM11:17
Mtn

Mm) 7:l p. h. :M m. i4mf 7il5 p. m. t 3$ p. m.

3113 Avni:
(M) 72454

Murry PeoMiS, Dstor

it of

.ajp.

m. Harrvy

- 9--

ihem

united
Mama

1929.

Hope

time,

and

date,

faith.

render

12:30

from

whits
many

Teak

ThutWty, Dtetwttf iftl, Lttt ftp. m S

f The Outreach 1
I PrayerBreakfati J

Members and friends
of the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast met in the
home of Mrs. Juanita
Sowell at 9 a. m. last
Saturday. Oh what a
beautiful morning'

Presiding over th
meeting was Mrs
Dorothy HooJ.

Upening devotion was
taken from Psalm 136:1-2- 6.

by Mrs. Mildred
Bogus. Mrs. J. Savage
sung a song.

Sentenceprayer .or all
patent.

Morning scripture
lesson was conducted by
Mrs. C. C. Peoples. It
was-- taken from I

Corinthian! 13. Her
subject was TTttra la A
More Excellent Way."

Anothersolo wassung
by Mrs. Bogusi. The title
was: "Just A Closer Walk
With Thee."

"I Corinthians13M

"Thou I speakWith the
tongues of men and of
angles and have no.
charity, I am become as
sounding brass, or a
tinkling symbol.

V. Charity suiTereth
long, and is kind; Charity
envieth not; Charity
vauntiethnot itself; is not
puffed up.

XI When I wsa child,
I spoke as a chHd, I

understoodasa child; but
when I becamea MAN, I
put away childish things.

XIII And now abideth
FAITH, HOPE, CHA-
RITY, these three; but
the greatest of these is

t "A

Xof the

IB

2200 SoutheastDrive

(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

Church.

Otitffty.
Mrs. Peoples ipoke

many truthes. be
a at the
game - on the baUroom
floor - in your homewith
your family. You see fi
you haveto bt in aspecial
place at a special time to
be a -- havingto
hold a special office or

just to be
rccogriized by title and
not have LOVE - yousee
it profit you

there is mora
there is a mora

way. That it
true

LOVE for Qoil
and your (bn&wtntn. Ob
how l wish ytiu could
have haard.;iliii irat

-- cMage - by a great
woman. W I6ve ydu,
Lady

Thought for the day:
"Yjdu seesomethingbrass
or tinkling symbols
carries no ... Jult
noise .... without LOVE
we are Think
about it!!

was served.
All things are now ready
for you. Come to the
feast. You are always
WELCOME!!

Our sick list this week
include: Mrs.
Smith, Bertha Hood, a
patient at West Texas
Hospital room437; Mrs.
Willie Mae CarrotherS, a

at West Plains
Medical Center,

Pollie
Smith who is at home;

Continue on Paget"

Bethel 4 frican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

.thetTnustrxtions
Black experience."

"God Our Father, Christ Our

Redeemer, fon Our Brother" StephenPierson. Pastor

Pasfor s Hour - - 2-- 3 p. m.

SundaySchool 9:30 A-M- .

Morning Worship 10.45 A.M.
Fvonino 7:00 P.M.

Church The
Living God

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

N, Zenith
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where Trie True h
Preached"

Everybody is i

Suaday School.
Morning Worship .mw
yp.P.u. fo

WocaWp m.
Week P.M.

First
1504 at

SSjiday School
Morning Worship.
!, T ift
& ttlS Secvice 7:it

Tmq

SfetaaM
football

Christian

position

nothing
People,
People,

melody

Breakfast

Ophelia

patient

Listening

408 Ave

Gospel

Welcome . ;hm. I ..worl

ajw.-; . . .

Mid Services. ... 7:00

Faith
16th Oak

747-484-6

WEEKLY

. . .11:01
T

I

1
I
k

. . 9:45 A.M.

SERVICES
, . . 9:3 A.M.

A.lvJ.
P.M.

!

And If us tmsuter t omuht u trot"if umo hnv igd l

Ci-- tt ork mn toremkmg the ohwmhlmx tt) twwm es

tHinrthf. as ifw mannertif umiets Butex' .trt ttt anothtt;
mid so ihihM lht mart. s ic ir the tia afiri.uJung.

Hthresss If
Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jestus,

Our Lord and Savior

CASH BURAL POLICY
Ages 75

Lubbock, 7940

Phone806743-734-4

Christian

excellent
having LOVE,
PUftt

Texas;

Saturdays

Wnrchin

Of

ahvays

Evtnkig

Baptist Church
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Classifieds-
762-361-2

Jm

to ' State ImWMM tail
Heir ie grow tfrym w t wn
nrvt t hod Htn I

td m tfc pap' ! ltd ) (

ttt wondfM product

Mallard's Scalp Treatment Km helped
thouondol men and omn torn o!
Mrs Swift Mallard Stolp Treatment n o
Kientifrt aid id in the rttiaf ot bold
tpott, lolling hair, itchy tcate, thinning

the ttfges and dandruff Mollard'i
Treatment it told on a money bock

guaranteeif not completely tatufitd
FO BEST RESULTS USE:

MALLARD'S SCALP TREATMENT &
MALLARD'S PINE TAR SHAMPOO

Brooks SuperMarket C oncept ( avlels
Dillards Kwik Stop - Bcauh Cover I p Unlimited

Or Send $9.90 to "HAIR"
3360 HudsonSlrcet - Denver, Colorado 80207

I'FOR JOB INFORMATION'

J, wrtyTHf-

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

,AN EQlAt OPPOKUNITy!'
tPLOyEK ij

TtMMkt

W

olmoM

around
Scolp

ATOM

o'a o a g'a'a'o'a'awa'OVaTgi
; TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

Efor information regarding
D?mpkynwnt at TEXAS TECH?

UNIVERSITY
C 3

CALL: 742-221- 1

"Equal Employment Opportunity
Lh am. tut

1 mottin ftmrmituvt nuwn

Announces.

The Value Manufacturers'

EachWednesday
Here'sHow It Works. . .

This Wednesday we will redeem all
MANUFACTURERS' CENTS-OF-F coupons
for DOUBLE their value. Offer good on
current national manufacturers'coupons
when purchasing the specified product
and does not include free coupons or
food retailer (any food stores) coupons.
Thetotal redemptionmay not exeedvalue
of Hem. Limit 1 coupon per item.

Here'san Example. . .

If the Manufacturers' Coupon it Worth 5...i
wHt be worth $1.99 on WEDNESDAY at Furr's.

-
7 3t3

si. Mtr f the Plain Hmpttal
( enter

For
contact:

Office
Ext. 451

409 4th Street
Joe Moreno

."f-t-5'

, wiminiM-- ,

lUSaOCK TNOBPlr401

There a
ways you save

your electric

us

.....

fattaa

MML4

ski mi
JH.cmo

mp
RtHabititaOon

cmfrtojrHMfM hifjr-mutto- n

Pertomwt
792-W- U,

Coll 1

r Wjf r rwjhll
Jaw K4 trn 1 1

Of

are lot of
can

on

Call
today

Wewantto helpyou
conserveenergy

3TTaa

632881

iocxits
ESSE? ftWTtnt.

&

E. 0. . Homing
We are now
application at the ( ana
Orlando Apartments.
110 3rd Street.Renting
1 SIM; 2

SI 92; and 3
S223. C all 747-94-4

ot 73-532- 5. t ome
and t Kit this fine placeof
family living.

J & A

MUFFLER SHOP

07 CVmmw. Vlts. SluK-k- s aini Welding

frfcfatM

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Now!
Clip
Save
More
Than
Ever!

accepting

bedroom.
bedroom.
bedroom,

Phont 762 8214
Alberto Moreno

HUNTER'S
WELDING CO

.JOHN C. HUNTEfc
Q (OWNER)

LII1BOCK T6AV

y

for current emphynwnf
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711- 2

ext. 135
South Park Hospital

6610 Quaker Avenue
' Lubbock, 79413

" quul OjifkiffuNiu mfoir"

MiED HELP?

COSTACT

CommunityServices

assist you in
completing weljareand
food stamp applica-
tions.
H provide employ-
mentcounseling,home
weathemauon, emer-
gency food, utility
payment Help to the
elderly ' and the
handtenpped

153 Kits! 19th St.

762-141- 1, Y.Kl. 2305

o1

3

I

-- i

Texas

We

etc.

I f M f

BUSINESSPAGE
Oassifkds- Ceti 7626!2 or 7624603

Wfltftftttg PllOftM ftt

allMttMe prktt.

te dMott from.

Wedding Church

Portratta Sports

caw: 7625965

N
METHODIST

HOSPITAL

BTKH1 MtMr)! '

CWTCtllrfH

7934184

havewith the
FirstFederal

ASSX OF
( IKS I 1 II A A

M ()l I K I s Uih ft AV W
imh &

Hi IH I)

til 10 P.M.

Everydayand

-

7 Per IVeekf
9 . to p. m.

Lfefc0ft
anHrance

information, referral efwrfy
atahrtance provtaVftte

Weaftieiitatio vftftwra.

Parkway
762-441-1,

Spirit!
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN
IATION

ItoMIDllHI

CAVIELS PHARMACY
OPEN 9AM

"Greeting Cards"
Seasonal

Prescription Drugs

OPEN
Days

CHy

Ptovkttn soda! acftict afrMtloiia,
Direct

Contact:
Offke
Drive

LUBBOCK

A V 65-5-31 1 765-75-60

If it's Borden,
Ws tobegood.

Doll's Houseof I
Cuts Styles

No AppointmentsNeeded

J709 Drive
Dpi!'- - Owner Operator

Elsie - Operator Lynda - Operator

Phone744-877- 3

tuooocc's Only Home-Owne-d Utfity
S -

1TH ft 7fcJ !

uf CoNMMMtfy tank
wkk

and and ecHtaivtln
informatkoti. can ot tkc
areas of and) food

Pa'kway MaN
17f9

Ext. IMS

)HAI
iniHKOAl )WAN

HHANC

OKI ANiK)
HHOU..M

a.m 10

1719 Ave. or

got

Hair
Specializesin &

Parkway
&

m iaf w

I

POWERA Jff i
fiXAf

V'

1

aW

1

VOTE!!
more KTfwmftioo . imQCK

ieafdira ewptefrtwM MMgA
opportunity at

lubaock Qererai . HOSPITAL
MotfMtei

Call '

743 3352

Broadway
Battery & Electric

ywc? Hernandez,
763-96-53 762-957- 7

"Specialising In. slantfs, generators,alternators,
moml batteries."

1203 Avenue A Lubbock,Texas

r

Roofing HomeRepair
&

Painting
Cali 744-727-0

1106 46th Street
Merl Carmack

aadn an
PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO

Passport ID Placement

Fast Service

Offering Direct Color
add;

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
WalletB&W -- 2x3 - 8 for $2.00

Will openevening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue

iCaprock
Center

PHONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

"West TexasLeadiriq Olds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

IK

Shopping

5301 South AvenueDrive
Luhbock. Texas

747-297- 4

)Mac'sHandyHands
RepairService

Stoves- WashinaMachines- Dn;r
(Air Conditioners Sinks- - DoorLocks -

RaymondMcKever,Jr.
Owner

Lubbock. Texas
Call Day or Nht - 744-643-2

YEARS OF SERVICE
THROUGH COOPWtATION

Plains Cccptiatioe Oil Tllill
290i AVE A lUeaOCK ' TEXAS 8Ub



This N That
NATlOflui h ts

bttfft ItjMSItM jBl ......
SANKaC CA
tfcat .... BLACK ....
dtlM are vktimi of ....
HARASSING ind
dnts .... y the . .. KLII
XLUX XLAN .... Crot
burnings arid other fctan-ty- p.

racial incidents have
bHit occurring in
Savannahfor more than
a year A BLACK
EDUCATOR there
recently elected to head
the Georgia Education
Association ... had a
cross burned in his yard

bring it totwoforthe
year.... The educator ...
who lives in a predomina-
tely white neijhMrhood
... found ... INVISIBLE
EMPIRE holiness
cards" !n his mailbox.
Anotherexample that the
... KLAN .... is still on trje
march in the South!!

public opinion;!
According to a recent ...
PUBLIC OPINJOW
SURVEY CONDUCT-
ED last month ... an
overwhelming majority
of the ArneridSi butific-...- .

74 .... said President
Reagan should consult
with former U. S.

, presidents on foreign

SMART
COOKS;

SHOP
BROOlSl

TR Ifl

3

Lite

4

I 1 ' III

i for

poftcy htvei. Only If
of the pvbtyc disagree.

XiSlNG STREET
CJMfcli! Every 4t

.... TWO

..." will he . ..

KILLED RAPED
...a 'OR'

somewhere in the
United States Rising
street crime is rapidly

the
NUMBER ONE
concern of Americans ....
from coastto coast...One
anit-cri- measure to
curtail someof the crime
is
STATES TO USE

STATUS TO
IMPOSE LIFE

ON Career
What do

you, think?
GOOD MOTTO!!

We've all heard the
familiar motto . by the
United Negro College
Fund (UNCF) ... "A
MIND IS A TERRIBLE
THING TO WASTE"

Why not add: "AND

FUL THING TO SAVE"
... Have you or your

given to the
UNO this vear'??

E

FREJE! FREE! FREE!r

REGISTER 4 felCYCLES & 2

YTLFS
DECEMBER 23RD AT 5 P

PURCHASE NECESSARY.

TO BE PRESENTTO WI!!

White

POR K
BEANS

Libby's

SECONDS
INNOCENT AMERI-CAN- S

ASSAULTED

becoming

ENCOURAGING

HABITUAL OFFEN-
DER

SEN-
TENCES'
CRIMINALS..

(MlNp)A WONDER.

organization

FtiR

NEED
NOt

Swan

FRUIT

No. 300

for $1.00
16 Oz,

J

COCKTAIL
5fc

White Swan Early June

PEAS
No. 203 3 for

$1.00

I

LEMONS

MARIE LONG and
members of the ...
LUCKY TWELVE SO-

CIAL CLU1 mailed
their yearly check off last
week. Ait Marie .... and
shell give you the
address.

SUPPORT SCOUT-O-RAMA- M

All of uswill
have an opportunity to
support .. the upcoming

SCODT-O-RAM- A

... which will be held at
the Lubbock Civic
Center SATURDAY

December5th ... from
I p m. to 5 p. m. Tickets
are only one dollar
This year's theme is ....
SC0UT1NGS GAME
.... PLAY IT WITH A
FRIEND...."

ECONOMIC DEVE-
LOPMENT!! THIS N
THAT .... and the ...
LUBBOCK DIGEST ...
is most concerned about
the economic develop-
ment aspect of the ....
BLACK COMMUNITY
.... We've got to change
our approachto solving
the economicproblems in
our community. What
will happen when people
are let go by many of the
governmental and
private industries here??

WW

aaKiHSlBKtt t$E. jaBaKr'i

m

t No. I

WeVe got to find a means
ot being able to hire our
...OWN... Even in the
INNER CITIES ...
people are seeing this
problem daily There
are so many opportuni-tie- s

in .... EAST
LUBBOCK Some of
the blighted houses and
old businessescould be
restored and if it is
done right you
wouldn't know them
Take a look at the
OLD KING CAFE
and OLD KING
HOTEI on East23rd
Street This would
make a great effort
wouldn't it??

DARK CHURCHES!
On Sunday nights ....
BLACK CHURCHES

are dark In past
times .... ALL BLACK
CHURCHES .... had
something going in
East Lubbock But
today it's not like it

USETA BE!! Some
PASTORS say

that members will not
return back to church
services on Sunday
nights... This is no reason
for churches to be dark
on Sunday nights. We
need to find a meansof
having some activities
going. Some will say that

THIS N THAT
is meddling SORRY

SPRAY N
WASH

$1.49 no,
Paimovive Bar

SOAP
4, 75. Oz; 6f Off label for

89c
Punch

DETERGENT
Giant

Pre-Pric-ed $133
omv $1.39

PRODUCE
AVOCADOS JfkCA RR HF

Russet

zBgggggkHH

A

lit IM.

m v a f eak

W LP. Wg

POTATOE

1

but that's the way it
is!! Why dont you get in
yourcar anddrive in East
Lubbock Oft Sunday
nfghts!!

SENATOR SHORT
SPEAKING!! Since the
Constitutional Amend-
ment on Water was
defeated last month ...
SENATOR E. I.
SHORT is explor- -

mg legislation to
introduce next year...
According to the Senator

it will be in the form
of two Constitutional
Amendments 1) TO
ALLOW THE STATE
TO GUARANTEE
LOCAL WATER
BONDS, and 2) TO
PERMIT THE STATE
TO PAY UP TO 12
INTEREST ON THE
BONDS SOLD!! The
outcome should be
interesting since next
year is election year..

QUALITY AT SBA!!
PHIL O'JIBWAY
District Director of the
Lubbock Office of Small
BusinessAdministration.

has passed on the
word to his areathatSBA
will no longer look at
"QUANITY" in its
loan process But will
look at the ... QUALITY

of the loan. In the
days of QIHNITY
LOANS BLACKS

-

White Swan

SHORTENING
42 Oz.

$1.29

BUTTERFINGERS

BABY RUTH BARS
i6oz.pks.

Underwood's

SARDINES

69c
Gebhardt ,

CHILI
19 Oz. BEANS

99c

U.S.

... .. i Lurtc dMnlgrt
ifietT iTtare..... ntow time
(Be ... NEW QUALITY
PROGRAM tet
hope we have tome
opportunity to secure a
loan

Din YOU
Between 40 and 50
percentof all BLACK

and SPANISH--

ORGIN .. . households
with school age children
receive FREE .... or

REDUCED .... price
school lunches in 1980.
Ihe school lunch
program is one of the
four major non-cas- h

federal programs to assist
low income households.
Even with this assistance

somoif our kids
don't appreciate it
says EDDIE P.

RICHA&DSON
They waste food!!!

WIF ABUSE!! In
Lubbocf .... accordingt
... JOE (LOVE

executive director of
OMEN'S PRO

ACTIVE SERVICE,
INC. ... 70 IT abuseon
wives in Lubbock is in the
white community
With at least 10 in the

community
and 20 in the Mexican-America- n

community.
Verv interesting!!

i

Fun Size

or

3 Oz.

's

NO

Lb. Roll
Gooch Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
$1,29

Pyton's Ranch Brand 12 Oz. Pkg.

DM. Bonakss

KNOW??

NELSON

HaHaV
Chili

S239

TIN

$1.69

BOLOGNA

Hi t in k

Mta. Ante Mae WnV
iftgton, a ptttent it
Community Hospital,
and Mrs. Mildred K.
Lusk, a patient- - at
Lubbock General Hos-
pital.

Prayer for health and
healing.

Dear Father, as we

GutSavage

Utttffc tUp, m 1

C onNmttf am Fate 4

according to Stockman,merely a pretense.Of course.
mi and ! have always know this. We have alway

inown that we could not expect concern from such )

people, the vast majority of whom not only do not
possessgoodness, but do not even hac hearts.

But as I told the Maryland NAACP branches. .
politicians come and go. Congressmencomeand go.
Presidentscome and go. Whatever laws that people
enact, people can reverse.There is nothingthat has
beendonethat cannotbe changed.No one is office
permanently.

We need lo --marshalourselves and our forces as
othersaredoingtoday.Justast lie "Moral Majority" is
working in hopesof gaining ah absolutemajority in
the House of Rajmsntaflves for Reagan.

Male no mistake Xboul It. Four-- or
souls thatcameto Washingtong on the 19th

of Septemberhave had an impact on even Reagan.
Now he is beginning worry a bit about how many
additionalcuts he can proposewith hopesof getting
approval.

In addition to joining coalitions such as labor, we
need also to haveour own agenda.The fact that 'he
budgetcuts havenegatively impacted on Blacksmuch
more manwhites is only furtherevidencethat the race
problem is far from goi.e.

mm.

Gladiola

- r

$4.99

Jvorv Liquid

a

Rath's Hawk

gtty toeky, H is not easy
Mi flu words to tefl thee
of thetWaajawe feet. Help
tat. Dear Pettier, to pat
our lertt for thee into
words and our words Mo
loving sevtae. Please
Father, in or weakness
grant us health, in our
telenets grant us thy

healing totfeh. Not for
these along, tit iat for
all our Sistfcpf and
fnntiitwMfllptt

4 for

afk.

Lib by 3 Oz.

POTTED
MEAT

$1.19

$i.oo

$1.39

Nice N Soft

TISSUE
4 Roll

89c
MEAT

Black

BACON

Rath's Black Hawk Spued 12 Oz.
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HAND PAINTED M

STONEWARE
Wl APOLOlZIS...ffr anv in
CMvudmct caMSttd vh far aiv,

wf at svwcit marcaaiMHga. Tmtr
vrwlMliiiifl rispMit Ihis ovr

whalmcdarsvpaJias.ArftMf tonal
swn!tos ara an fiia way anawill
km availaMasaan. axxvrl all
fiilaal cash savar cards wlH
hanarad and all requirements
fflfilil. Yavs-- wnaierafantfiftgwill

appreciated.
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Golden

POTATO

HOUSE

COFFEE
HONEYBOY PINK

CLOVER CLUB RIO. OR DIP POTATO

y

BHHHHillSl

LIBBY'S LITE

PINEAPPLE .
NABISCO

CHUNK, SLICED CRUSHID
20

ADEAfi WirH DOUBLE STUFFwlmEw9
BOUNCE FABRIC

SFTEHIED 35 0l?rUBKL

mm

CHI

EH

1 LB. CAN U

7 OZ.
RIO. $1.15

OR
OZ.

El

2SOZ.

"CT . jm

All NCIA
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MCO.

RANCMER WHOLE HQS

SAUSAGE

ALL '

PLAVe$

IB JL.,,w.E

KRAPT

5- -

SIZE

7.5 OZ.

14
1.37

14 OX.

PARE
PIMENTO

SPREAD

GARY'S
CHILI CON CARNE

PASO
CHILI CON QUESO

ORANGEJUICE

7

PILLSRURY COUNTRY STYLE OR RUTTERMlLK

BISCUITS V m

JINO'S MR?Y

1

PINE

DONUTS

4

Urfl

Lm

EES!B3
12 Z.
PKCu

EL

D

Thmn4y, Dtcefufccr S, INI , LwfcfcK D.jwI. Pft t

KRAPT AMERICAN

SINGL

1 LB. PK.
9

i2 0z. itice.

oleo
1 10.

m
IPW33i$J $4MNi TMRif

REC ETM

UQO 1
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EHS
StMSajMS M

Htfh School reomtry
nOMCV ajMSCTBI I WHKJII
hottorkif Onmtfparents
at part fo the activities
hiffchftttinf American
.if JLulturecavioii wore. Mem
Betsof EHSModembody

"invited grandparents to
attend early morning
classes "and held a
reception for them to
show how much grand-paren-ts

are appreciated.
Activities Director. Mrs.
Roue Aavilar. said the
program was heW m
titer "to bring the

community together"
With nearly 1

grandparentsin atte-
ndant, students at EHS
displayed some of the
talents of the modern
educational program.
Directed by Mrs. Rose
Lincoln, the EHS Choir
entertained the students
and grandparents with
songsincluding "One in a
Million" andMl Kt"w 111

Never Love This Way
Again." During the
reception held in theEHS
cafeteria. Homcmaking
students served refresh-
ments and drawing were
held awarding some of
the grandparents with
dinner on the town,
provided b.y EHS
StudentCouncil officers.

Mrs. Hooker . age 82,
vhose grandchildren
include Curtis Lewis and
Debbie Lewis, and Mrs.
Vcronic Cole, age 82.
whose grandchild is
Lashclle Hunter received
free dinnersfor being the

Hosts GrandparentsDay

grandchildren

Mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

egal

v i fBltt awawaBaal

Pam
grandmother with the

attendingEstacadoHigh
is aboveas a

OutreachBreakfast

f 'osllnued from Page 7

Brothtrs - all over the
universe do we pray. In
the flame of our Lord.
AMEN. .

Prayer requost was
made. If you have one,
come by or call one of
thesenumbars: 762-591- 7,

762-350-4, 744-664- 2 or
762r3347.

Our bereaved families
this week tnelude: the
JesseTun Family.
Family, and the Dr.
Franklin L. Loving
Family. ,

We're sure there are
others not 'mtrttioned in
this report, Qod special-
ises; only Hi can heal a
brokenHeart

Closing prayer was
offered by Mrs. C. C.
Peoples.

President Mry Mard
was out-of-to- for the
holiday. Vice president
C. E. Fair had death in
her famMy.

Can any good
out of Nazareth???
. Our next meeting will

We will be the guestof
the New Zeal District
AdacciatitA ir Taaofca,
Ttsas at the Plaiiai
Grove Baptist
Rtv.-- Bravta? jaWaaaaew

We will meatat itSta
Chapat Chih

. .l : i aHH 11 T 1. a.OA
Saturday IsBaBJftsS MHbbj

love together, repair
only.

--COMfc AND SCf!
Mrs. Mrs. Mary Ward

it president; C E

Fai, vice president, Mr
C E Brown, sccicury
and Mrs & Hood,
reporter

IfVjwm CambeHa, tme 'of tlte
Gnrndfatltrrsat EHS. is shown tthove

oldest grandparents in
attendance. Mrs. Rose
Wilson, age SI. whose
grandchildren include
Patricia Wilton. Fclton
Walton, Stella
.Warttn, was awarded a
dinner for being the
youngest grandparent
who attended the
reception. Dinners were
also awarded.Mrs. Mae
Jackson for having the
most
attinding Estacado High
School this year.. Mrs.

j School this year. Mrs.
Juanita Saldana.gran-
dmother of Vivian
Martinez and mother of
Rebecca Saldana. won
the generaldrawing for a
fret dinner. Teachers at
EHS werealos ccourag-c-d

to bring their parents
and Mr. Grover Colvin.

free dinner
Director.
reception
grandparents.

between

mi Men - bat te-s-- je

Norris and Mrs. Mae Jackson,
most

grandchildren
School .shown shereceives

Fair

come

laputt

Mrs.

and

in
Hot

By

mul

as eh participates
Grandparentsl)ay.

father of Mrs. Kathy
Richardson won the
second dinner drawing.

In additionto fostering
a greater
of the modern educa-
tional program,students,
parents, and teachers
shared ideas about the
needs and concerns of
today's schools. Proud
students listened to the
memoriesof grand-
parentswho commented
jaaOhc changesthey had
witnessed over the past
forty years. When asked
what advice they would
give students today.Mis.
Fannie Jaushalin re-

marked that students
should "continue in
school and learn to deal
with the modern changes
in today'sworld." While
Mrs. Opha Wallace

BaaaB f

tOttis

on the town from Activities
Ms. Rose Anyular. at a

held in honor of

Bizarre Carste
UniqueGifts
1113 University

Broadway & Main '

Will - Divorces
4nd Other Family Matters.
KarenB,Hodges 765-33-23

Attorney
St$ 13th Street

SECOND FLOOR

- Pities

Phone: 744-152-8

Clinic

ojniJ

Link s

i

& INITIAL CONFERENCE FREEH

NOW OPEN!!!

Dot's Bar-B-Q-ue

Specializing
homemade
Sftruiwichfj

Pomd

Cadi

Meef Brisket Beef

understanding

Ribs ChoppedBeef

5213 Acuff Roador
East4th Street

Lubbock, Texas

m

in Esiacatlos

advised that students
should strive "to get at)of
the education possible."
Many grandparentscom-
mented on the thought-fulnes- s

andcnnsideiation
ol the oungergeneration
who provided the
reception and communi-
cation between the two
seemed to continue
openly as grandparents
were invitee" u. visit
morning classes.

Rita Ixmg. Dcneen Hunter, and
Gloria Washington arc shown a t hex-serv-

refreshmentsto a receptionheldat

BBBBBBBrBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK 3aBaaaaflaaaaaXA9KsyiuBSSBi
aaaaaaBBBBaaaBaaaaBiBaaBBHBaaaaaaBBaaaar abbbbbbbbbbbbbp'Pni&aHBBBBEaH

laKSBBKSaBBaBaBSaaaiPBaaaaaaaBaaalaMBHMSB1 nHlPiiwEwlHiiaBBaHHaa'aaaa
BBBBa329lBM9BBBwABB? ajBABBKBBflBHBBBeTTfiBffl' .MBtBBanBSBBafiSiilsiBBBecBBB

bibbbhLbrbbbbbbbIs.' lllBBBBBaBffllpllila
.

w.tf'flaBlBBBHBttHK fBalBBBiP aaaujMBaaSHBflBaSaaaaaavaji

IbbbbbbIIB
&

Grover Colvin and daughter. Mrs.

Kathv Richardsvn - teacher at
Estacado High School - are shown
enjoying refreshments served by the

honored

the

HousePlantsFor Sale

House plants fcr sale. andsmall. Also Apple
and Apricot trees for sale. 2402 Globe
Avenue if you are interested in buying someplants.

Public Notice
Plains Association of Governments

small businessesand minority owned businessesto
indicate their interest in placed on a Hat of
vendors to be contactedon a routine for the
purchaseof supplies, materials andequipment.
Businessesdesiring to jje placid on the list
notify South Assfatiort of Governments at
following addraast

SPAG
1709 2fith Street

Lubbock,Texas
Ntoflcation indicate: of business, of
supplies or services available, nreferred

I address, businesstelephone number, and an;'
I information. Vendors on will be
I contacted . on sequential and offered
I opportunity to supply needed items.
Ill IITIili IIIMIIMIIIIMHI aMBMMMMMBBBfciMMMMMMWMBWWWMMWBl

Who Couldn't Use
Extra $ $ Right Now?

Potential $100.00 - $300.00
Ptr Wnk Part Tims

We the litest program in

auTomatic mwrchand
featuring trn. simplest coin
operated equipment made that
dispensesfamiliar oresoldbrand
naire foods in pop-to- p cans

Locationsset up and securedm

intfuaifial orSf. bMpt Is

m- - 0 factory

,frtnty on saipmsiit ftout

rSk w4tittstAwM4ine
. iMiri 4o wm

oaeffte yo4Hr on
toutirtisi. IV

atn immNtte4y
have minimum ot I3SS600
l( you do not meet
requitements. 'lots' pteeoe not

eachotttort' time. For more
information Call How Toll Fee
1 (800) 554-979- 0 Operatoi 10

Kit? J7

will attend the services
before returning home.

There were
personsin prayermeeting
at New Hope Baptist
Church last Wednesday
night. Let us not stop
praying. God is the

We extend oui love
sympathy and to
the Dr F. L. Lovingsand
Rev. A. L. Dunnfamilies

Dont forget f pray
and visit our sick and
shut in. At this report,
Mrs. Mildred K. Lusk ts
in Lubbock General

High Schot.! which
grandparentsuf students who attend

higlj school.

w?SEj'iTOw''?.

aaiiaamas

.tj
j!!

basis

name type

offer

answer.

EHS Homcmaking classes during a

reception held by the schoolhonoring
Grandparents.

Large
Come by

South invites

being

office
should

Plains

79411
should

malltm
other

pertinent Hat
a bask

ismg

OKM r

MaT

these

waste

fifteen

prayers

r

i recipecaUi

lasjsfil

itf.li

HmtaL
tors. . Hood Is ft

patient at West Texas
Koapttal

Lust Tuesdayevtn,
November 24th, I He

Senior Citizen - Zenith
and Barbara Jordan
Senior CttfiMms uid
their Thanksgiving
Dinner at the Zenith
Center. T-he-y had tbrkfy
and att the works. Mrs.
A. W. Wilson was guest
speaker. It wa a very
good speech.Shf kept on
the minds of everyone
present to be "thankful."
Mrs. Sammye Curtis
sung two beautiful
numbers. One of the
songswas: "Think of His
Goodness to You."

Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses
Kelly enjoyeda wonder-
ful trip to El Paso,Ttftls
visiting relatives over rtft
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
(Bull) Davis motored
to Dallas. Texas to spend
Thanksgiving with their
daughter and family.
Mary Ann Jones.

Ms. Carolyn Rolltson,
a resident of Houston.
Texas, spent a week with
her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Rollison.
She left Sunday for h

She left Sunday for
home.

Freddy Simmons
called on Thanksgiving
Day to wish his aunt.
Ruby Jay, a "Happy
Holiday."

Mrs. Clara Murphy of
Arison, Texas visited
with her brothers and
their families for the
Thanksgiving holidays.
Her brothers arc C. H.
and JohnChildress.They
enjoyed her very "much.

Mr. Lillian Strug"gs
enjoyed her sister a.nd
husband,R8v. aUff Mr&-Bo- b

Tieuel of Hobbs.
New Mexico. Othe
relatives visited with her.
She said they were just
thankful to be alive -
which is so true.

B' mard Thompson --
who is workign i'n

Louisiana couldn't
bear the idea of not

1
Almo BeautySalon

WelcomesBettv Dixon

Uett Uixoh

Spsciajfotng In California Cupl - Luster Curl and
Others - Style Cuts - ShampooSets

Call her for an appointment
744-258-S or 744-729- 5

5023 AvenueH

Rainbo
Supreme
Froit Cake...

csadoaiikw
fvsaali

itri

comint
rakivittf dinner

Hn life fMeikrnd dad.
Mr n Mrs. Jim
TwinspBiJBj

Mr. Ethel Blake and
ton - MatthewRoberts

irntd home Sunday
ft om en enjoyable vt

witV relative m Sin
AnfelO; Texas and Texas
City. Texas

Mrs. V. Francis came
in Sunday from the
holiday visit with
relatives in San Antonio
nd GkJding.. Texas.

Rev. Norris Hereford
of Fort Worth. Texas has
returned home after
unendingseveralweeksin

thehospitalhere.He had
eorrMf to the "Hub City"
to attend the KWth
Annual Session of the
Baptist Missionary It
Educational Convention
of Texaswhen he became
ilL He hud comeearly to

isit his relatives and
friends here.

Lucille Oibson of
Waxahaehie.Texasspent
the Thanksgiving holi-

days with her brother.
RaymondSigners,who is

a patient at Methodist
Hospital, room 567.

Thanksgiving was
really Thanksgiving for
the West and Roberts
families. Visiting with
them were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles West of Lufkin.
Texas.Thefamily and in-

laws of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Burrow. Other
relatives included: Mr.
and Mrs. JamesThomas
and son. Sherman,also
of Lufkin: Buford and
daughter of Oklahoma
City. Ok., and all parents
and brother of Mrs. Nell
Burrow. Also present
wore Mrs. WestandMrs.
was Mrs. West and Mrs.
Robert's mother. Mrs.
Ktiby Mollis, who reside
here'thecity. Dinner was
servedut the lovely home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert.

Mrs. Lewis West
motored tp Norman.
Oklahoma on the
Saturday.November 21,
to see her son. Sammv
Sims, play football
against the University of
Oklahoma.As you know
the- - University of
Nebraska defeated the
Sooncrs 37-1- 4. The
Cornhuskerswill travel
to Miami on New Year's
Day for the OrangeBowl
game. Mrs. Louise West
and Mrs. Rcba Coleman
McDudc will be there to
see that game on New
Year's Iav.

Automatic
Transmissions

Automatic tranMnlssiom
rebuilt. Starts ac low as
SP5.M. CaH 744-44-1.
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Whenyour gift is amatter0f taste.
When you eetOBeotouraeUcious tin caku UMre s aaver
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